Corpus Christi Catholic Community

3597 N. Sunridge Drive, Carson City, NV 89705  (775) 267-3200
Pastor- Rev. Father James J. Setelik

Welcome to Corpus Christi!
¡Bienvenidos!
Mabuhay!
Office HoursWednesday,
Thursday & Friday 9-5
Please call or email.
Mass
Sunday—10am
Call the office to reserve
Communion Service
Friday—12:10pm Vulnerable
call the office to Reserve
For General Absolution and
for any other information
regarding The sacraments
please call the office.
Baptisms
Preparation Class
required, call for an
appointment
Sacrament of
Holy Matrimony
6 months advance
preparation, call for an
appointment
Anointing of the Sick
By appointment, please call
the office
Holy Days of Obligation
Times vary– please check the
schedule—regularly
scheduled daily Mass is
usually cancelled
Parish Email-generaloffice@
ccchurchcc.org
Parish Websitewww.ccchurchcc.org

Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Cuarto Domingo
del Tiempo Ordinario
January 31, 2021
Receptionist- Susan Zampirro
Coordinator for Children and YouthMedia & Technology Coordinator—Katie Bushey

Please call the office at 775-267-3200, ext .0 and leave a message OR email
generalofice@ccchurchcc.org if you would like 2020 year-end tax statements. Please
include your offering envelope number.
The 2021 offering envelopes are here. They are in the entry for Mass attendees. If you are
not attending Mass right now, then you can stop by during office hours and we will give
them to you. We are usually here Wednesday-Friday from 9-3. Just call the office first please.
We are offering Mass at our parish on Sundays at 10:00 am. And on Friday, 12:10 pm is Communion Service for the vulnerable in high risk categories.
Remember, you can still access Father Jim’s Sunday Mass and Holy Days of Obligation on our Facebook page (Anyone can view the page by typing in the link below. No sign-up on Facebook is
required).
Masks are still a must and please continue to sign up ahead of time by calling the office
(at 1-775-267-3200 ext 0) or emailing us (at generalofice@ccchurchcc.org) the preceding week.
There is a letter from Father and the Diocesan information on our website at www.ccchurchcc.org which
explains dispensation as well as general absolution and answers other questions you may have. The office
is available for emails and phone calls Wednesday – Friday.
Find us on:
Our website ccchurchcc.org,
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/Corpus-Christi-Catholic-Church-Carson-City-107296287577845/
MyParish App
Diocese of Reno https://renodiocese.org/
Diocesan YouTube Channel https://www.youtube.com/c/DioceseofReno
Our pastor continues to celebrate his own private mass all week long for the intentions of the parish and for
the good of the people of Corpus Christi Catholic Community. You are not forgotten in prayer!

Amazon

When you shop at smile.amazon.com, Amazon donates
.5% to Corpus Christi. Be sure to set us as your
default charity at: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/27You can also support Corpus Christi on mobile phones
with the Amazon Shopping app., just choose settings and
Tap Amazon Smile and follow the instructions.

myParish

Stay connected with what is happening at our parish and enjoy great faith building resources on-thego all week. To download our parish app...text App
to 88202 to download (or visit myparishapp.com)
and select our parish.

Upper Room Youth Group

We hope you are doing well and can’t wait to meet again!
Until then, here are some ways to stay in touch with us:
Check the Corpus Christi website’s Youth page for updates! http://www.ccchurchcc.org/youth.html
Youth group on Zoom at 6:30 on Thursdays. See the MyParish app for the link each week.
https://www.facebook.com/cccorpuschristi/
https://www.instagram.com/corpuschristiccteens/

Let us know if there is anything you need in prayers.
Thank you to those able to continue their offerings.

Please remember that even if parishioners are not attending services, we still have the
expenses and hope that you will be able to continue to contribute. It can be mailed (3597 N Sunridge
Dr, Carson City, NV 89705)
or dropped off during office hours.
You can also give to the parish by going to our website and clicking on
www.convergepay.com/hosted-payments/?
ssl_txn_auth_token=HYGbjaVJRE2OOcogDkPxdgAAAXE9p5L6#!/payment-form
All the money donated goes straight to Corpus Christi.

Sunday’s Readings

Lecturas Dominicales

First Reading — Moses spoke to all the people, saying:
“A prophet like me will the L
, your God, raise up
for you” (Deuteronomy 18:15-20).
Psalm — If today you hear his voice, harden not your
hearts (Psalm 95).
Second Reading — Brothers and sisters: I should like
you to be free of anxieties (1 Corinthians 7:32-35).
Gospel — The people were astonished at Jesus’ teaching;
he taught them as one having authority (Mark 1:21-28).

Primera lectura — Moisés le habló a todo el pueblo
diciendo: “El Señor Dios hará surgir en medio de ustedes un profeta como yo” (Deuteronomio 18:15-20).
Salmo — Ojalá escuchen hoy su voz; no endurezcan
sus corazones (Salmo 95 [94]).
Segunda lectura — Hermanos y hermanas: Yo quisiera
que ustedes vivieran sin preocupaciones (1 Corintios 7:32-35).
Evangelio — Los oyentes quedaron asombrados de sus
palabras, pues enseñaba como quien tiene autoridad
(Marcos 1:21-28).

The English translation of the Psalm Responses from the Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997,
International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Heb 11:32-40; Ps 31:20-24; Mk 5:1-20
Mal 3:1-4; Ps 24:7-10; Heb 2:14-18;
Lk 2:22-40 [22-32]
Wednesday: Heb 12:4-7, 11-15; Ps 103:1-2, 13-14,
17-18a; Mk 6:1-6
Thursday:
Heb 12:18-19, 21-24; Ps 48:2-4, 9-11;
Mk 6:7-13
Friday:
Heb 13:1-8; Ps 27:1, 3, 5, 8b-9; Mk 6:14-29
Saturday:
Heb 13:15-17, 20-21; Ps 23:1-6; Mk 6:30-34
Sunday:
Jb 7:1-4, 6-7; Ps 147:1-6; 1 Cor 9:16-19,
22-23; Mk 1:29-39
Monday:
Tuesday:

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday:
Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time;
Catholic Schools Week
Tuesday:
The Presentation of the Lord;
Blessing of Candles; Groundhog Day
Wednesday: St. Blaise; St. Ansgar; Blessing of Throats;
Friday:
St. Agatha; First Friday
Saturday:
St. Paul Miki and companions; First Saturday
FEAST OF FAITH
I Confess
One form of the penitential rite at the beginning of
Mass is the traditional Confiteor, or “I confess,” a prayer
that was formerly prayed by the priest alone at the foot of
the altar, but which is now prayed by the entire assembly.
The Confiteor is at once personal—“I confess”—and
communal, prayed aloud, together. We recognize that sin
does not just separate us from God; sin comes between us
and others, isolating us. We acknowledge that sin has
many dimensions, individual and communal: sins of
thought, sins of speech, sins of action, sins of omission.
Sin is not something that happens to us; sin is something
we do. In the Confiteor, we take responsibility for our
own actions. The repeated insistence on our “fault,” with
the ritual gesture of striking the breast, an ancient sign of
penitence, is not meant to lower our self-esteem. Rather, it
acknowledges our human instinct to transfer the blame
whenever we can (“The devil made me do it!”). This
prayer stops us short. We take responsibility for
ourselves, our actions, our failure to act. Then we cry out
to God in those ancient words, Kyrie, eleison—Lord, have
mercy. For the sinner who repents, there is mercy. This
truth is at the heart of our faith, and it is where the Mass,
our feast of faith, begins.

—Corinna Laughlin, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Salmo responsorial: Leccionario Hispanoamericano Dominical © 1970, Comisión Episcopal Española. Usado con permiso. Todos los derechos reservados.

LOS SANTOS Y OTRAS CELEBRACIONES
Domingo: Cuarto Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario;
Semana de las Escuelas Católicas
Martes:
La Presentación del Señor;
Bendición de las velas; Día de la Marmota
Miércoles: San Blas; san Oscar; Bendición de las
gargantas
Viernes: Santa Águeda; Primer viernes
Sábado: San Pablo Miki y compañeros; Primer sábado
LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA
Heb 11:32-40; Sal 31 (30):20-24; Mc 5:1-20
Mal 3:1-4; Sal 24 (23):7-10; Heb 2:14-18;
Lc 2:22-40 [22-32]
Miércoles: Heb 12:4-7, 11-15; Sal 103 (102):1-2, 13-14,
17-18a; Mc 6:1-6
Jueves:
Heb 12:18-19, 21-24; Sal 48 (47):2-4, 9-11;
Mc 6:7-13
Viernes: Heb 13:1-8; Sal 27 (26):1, 3, 5, 8b-9; Mc 6:14-29
Sábado: Heb 13:15-17, 20-21; Sal 23 (22):1-6; Mc 6:30-34
Domingo: Jb 7:1-4, 6-7; Sal 147 (146):1-6;
1 Cor 9:16-19, 22-23; Mc 1:29-39
Lunes:
Martes:

FIESTA DE LA FE
Gloria a Dios en el cielo
A primera vista resulta contradictorio el dar
gloria a quien es la gloria misma. Dios no necesita que
le glorifiquemos, y nada de lo que hagamos, por bueno
que sea, aumenta su gloria. Él es la gloria total, mucho
antes de la creación del universo. ¿Por qué, pues le
cantamos gloria? Por una necesidad nuestra de
reconocer la grandeza divina y que en su grandeza
nosotros también somos grandes. Este antiquísimo
himno de alabanza, justo antes de la Oración colecta,
marca el tono mismo de la celebración, así como su
finalidad: la gloria de Dios; sea que se reconozca, se
cante o se refleje en la vida humana. Desde esta
perspectiva, toda la vida litúrgica de la Iglesia es un
canto de alabanza a Dios, de glorificación, aun en su
liturgia de exequias o cuando, movidos por el dolor o la
tragedia humana, somos convocados a la oración
comunitaria. Jesús mismo glorifica a su Padre con su
muerte, no porque Dios se goce en la muerte de su Hijo,
sino porque dicha muerte es el sello de fidelidad total a
la voluntad divina. ¡Gloria a Dios en el cumplimiento
de su voluntad!

—Miguel Arias, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

This Week at /Esta Semana
Corpus Christi

Around our Parish
Please Pray For…………

Our pastor celebrates these intentions in a private
mass each day and with our parishioners on
Sundays at 10:00am
Wednesday— February 3
Deceased & Living Family & friends of D Lundberg
Thursday— February 4
Mother’s & Father’s Day Intentions
Friday— February 5
Peter Steele & Family & Friends
Saturday —February 6—5th Sunday in Ordinary
Time(vigil)
Wooldridge Family & Friends
Sunday — February 7/February 7—5th Sunday in
Ordinary Time/5º—at the Parish
10:00am—People of the Parish
Sanctity of Life from Conception to Natural Death

THE ICON STAND CANDLE
is burning this week for Jim Hammer
THE SANCTUARY LAMP
is burning this week for Robert McBride

News around the Diocese…
Project Rachel, A Post-Abortion Healing Ministry
During the month of January, we pray for all mothers who
are seeking abortions and those who support the decision. May they have a change of heart and decide to choose
life and reach out to the crisis pregnancy resources available. Our God is all loving, merciful, and willing to walk with
them through this challenging time. The Project Rachel ministry can refer mothers to these resources, in addition to
post-abortion resources. Find out more about us at
www.renodiocese.org. Click on Our Works, scroll down, click
on Project Rachel. Contact our confidential, nonjudgmental
helpline at 775-324-4325 or email KarenM@Catholicreno.org
to take advantage of valuable resources.
Check out the Diocese of Reno’s information on Marriage
and Engaged Encounters, Men’s and Women’s Groups and Resources from the USCCB and others at https://
renodiocese.org/home/ourworks/marriage-family-life/.
Family Rosary Across America. Download the FREE Relevant Radio mobile app and join relevant radio to pray the rosary, Monday-Friday at 5pm. Relevant Radio en Español mobile app.
Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend
Apr 23-25, 2021 in Sacramento, CA. & Aug 20-22 in Sacramento. Contact Terry & Janet at 916-489-3464,
https://www.sacramentowwme.org or
applications@sacramentowwme.org.

Anna Mann, Brandon, Erica & August Bishop, Brossard
Family, Della Harmon, Marcella Frates, Joan S, Kristin
Hassinger, Good Family, Bullentini Family, Mary
Lundberg, Fr. Bob Simpson, Camille Cuneo, Jonathon
Perez, Zachary Longwell, Tony Penga, Ronald
Schenkhuizen, Douglass Humphrey, Jim Cavilia,, Mila
Dominguez, Sgt. Jacob & Sgt. Michelle Sanner, Joshua
Armstrong, Wanda Dickinson, Linda McCain, Russ Mann,
Larry Davison, Ann May, Maeve Taafe, Vega Family,
Minshew Family, Bob Hellen, Hammer Family and our
parishioners and their families.
Call the office if you wish to add someone to our prayer list
including; our military and members of our parish family and
friends who are sick.

Reflection
of the Week
Our readings today remind us of God’s authority.
As we reflect on our Gospel, we recognize that
God possesses all authority and that we want to
give Him all authority. Jesus was teaching in the
synagogue on the sabbath. All were fixed on His
words and astonished at what He had to say.
Suddenly everyone’s attention shifted to a man
with an unclean spirit who began to question
Jesus and His authority. Jesus responded, “Quiet,
come out of him!” and removed the evil spirit from
the man. All were amazed at the healing of this
man.
Life can sometimes look like the synagogue in
Capernaum. We are living as disciples of Christ
when we suddenly recognize evil around us —
through events in our lives, temptations we are
enduring, or by falling into sin. It can distract us,
consume our attention, or even cause us to
despair. In these moments of trial, we must
remember the Healer in our Gospel today. Recall
His words, “Quiet, come out of Him!” Jesus has
the power and authority over evil, for He has
conquered sin and death. He also has the power
and authority over us. And when we invite Him to
have that authority, He will heal us and help us
persevere.
Today, we are reminded that God is in control and
that we want Him to be in control. He is the loving
Healer that will work miracles in our lives if we
give Him the authority to do so.
Copyright©2020 www.THECATHOLICSTEWARD.com

Corpus Christi Information
Respect Life

Respect Life is praying across from the West
End Abortion Clinic at 5915 Tyrone Rd in
Reno on the First Saturday of each month at
9:00am. Please socially distance and wear
your mask while praying the rosary.
Directions: From Business US 395, turn
east on Neil Rd., Turn right at Meadow
Wood Ln, then turn right on Tyrone Rd.
Our Respect Life Group meets twice a month at the
Abortion Clinic to pray. Please contact Kate at 707-3866110 if you are interested.

“Walk with each other. Do not be afraid to
embrace God’s gift of life. Whatever storms
or trials we face, we are not alone. He is
with us. ‘Behold, I am with you always,
until the end of the age’

Upper Room (Youth)
Most Thursdays at 6:00pm
Canceled until further notice
St. Benedict Society - Sunday
Canceled until further notice
Catholic Daughters - usually the 3rd Wednesday of
each month at 4:00 pm. None in July and August
Next date: Canceled until further notice
Next Bake Sale: Canceled until further notice
Rosary normally held every
Wednesday & Thursday after
Daily Mass & Friday at 11:20
am except during Eucharistic
Adoration Fridays, then the
Rosary is at 10:00 am.
Canceled until further notice

(Matthew 28:20).” NABRE © 2010 CCD. Used with permission. USCCB Secretariat of
Pro-Life Activities Respect Life Reflection: Be Not Afraid (respectlife.org/be-notafraid)

“Caminen juntos. Abracen el don de la vida
que nos da Dios sin temor. No importa las
tormentas o pruebas que enfrentemos, no
estamos solos. Él está con nosotros. ‘Sepan
que yo estaré con ustedes todos los días,
hasta el fin del mundo’

(Mateo 28,20).” Libro de Dios. Se reservan todos los derechos. Secretariado de
Actividades Pro-Vida de la USCCB Reflexión Respetemos la Vida: No tengan miedo

Eucharistic Adoration—
usually held on the first Friday.
from 10:45 - 11:45 a.m., with
Rosary at 10:00 a.m.
Next date: Canceled until
further notice

Ministries/Ministerios
Altar Servers/Acólitos
Contact Parish Office
Youth Ministry/ Grupo de Jóvenes
Terrie Juchtzer-Youth Minister (The Club)
Contact Parish Office
Hands of Christ/Ministry to Sick
Las Manos de Cristo/A Los Enfermos
Contact Parish Office
Convalescent Home Coordinator
Terrie Juchtzer

Adult Conversion Classes/
Los Sacramentos de los Adultos
Father Jim- Parish Office
Respect Life Committee/
El Comité de Respeto por la Vida
Kate Sciacca 297-3680
Catholic Daughters/Las Hijas Católicas
Pam Petersen-Regent
Rosary Maker’s Guild/Maniobra de Rosarios
Cindy Pardini - Parish Office

Minister Scheduling/La Programación de Ministerios
Laura Schafle 267-3200
Claudia Morales (en español)

St. Benedict Society/La Sociedad de San Benito
Phil Clarke- Minister - 267-3936

Baptism Classes
Spanish—Rodolfo y Evangelina Velasco
English—Father Jim—Parish Office

Hispanic Marriage Encounter/
Encuentro Matrimonial Hispano
Rodolfo y Evangelina Velasco

Pastoral Council/El Consejo Parroquial
Contact Parish Office

Boy Scout/Girl Scout Information
Marty Schwedhelm 250-9564
Susan Zampirro 267-3200

Quinceañera— 1 yr preparation required
Contact Parish Office

